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The kaiser wants the Netherlands,
but he doesn't like his Holland gin
with so much water In It.

THE EVENING NEWS
BY

B. W. BATES BERT G. BATES
W.C.T.U.MEEHNG

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow.
Phone 33F14.

FOR SAT: Spot Cash Basket Gro-cer-

Inquire Jackson and Wash Pay Your Bills by Check
How many times have y"ou hunted in
vain for the receipt of a bill ? If you
have a cancelled check, YOU are safe

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY AT THE

The UMPQUA VALLEY BANK
B. W. Strong, President; J. M. Throne, Coshier; D. R. "

Shambrook, Vice President; Roland Agee, Vice President.

Store For.:The Best

Dress
T takes but a stroke or two of the

pencil to mention new dress goods;
but no words, or pencil, nor coloring
could do justice to "such novelties as go
to make up our great summer showing.

Hundreds of separate tints, beautiful,
bright living color tones in perfec-
tion everywhere. You must see
the goods to appreciate their good-
ness and beauty.

ROSEBURG I. ABRAHAM;

ISSUED DAILY EXCSPT SUNDAY.

Subscription Bates Daily,
Per year, by mall .. . (3.00
Per month, delivered..... .60

Weekly.
Per year. 2.00
Six months 1.00

Entered as second-clas- s matter,
November 5, 1909, at Roseburg, Ore.,
under act of Maroh 3, 1879.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively

entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to it
or not otherwise credited in this
minor and also the local news pub
lished herein. All rights of republi
cation of special dispatches herein
are also reserved.

MONDAY JUNE 17, 11)18,

AMERICANS ARE WARNED.

Fresh warnings to Americans of
the poison of German propaganda,
Hid of dangers from the "Lorn." of
Potsdam," together with comproheu-plv- e

catalog of American pacifists
"Blind Guide" organizations, aio
contained in a new patriotic appeal
written by Dr. William T. Hornaday,
of New York, entitled "Awake Ameri-
ca," and published under the auspiceB
of the American Defense Society.

Dr. Hornaday, who since the be-

ginning of the European war, has
been one of the leaders in the pre-
paredness movement, in his present
volume, pays particular attention to
the dangers which may arie from
what he calls misconceptions of the
German character. Other topics doult
with In this volume are "The Dan-

gers of an Inconclusive Peace,"
"After War Pacifism and Allen So-

cialism." "The German that ' we
knew and admired so much and that
many loved up to 1916, Is dead and
gone," according to Dr. Hornaday.
"Already the civilized world has lost
six millions of men and many bil
lions of trensure, partly through its
awful ignoranqe and misconceptions
of Hun character and amnltlons.

"Inasmuch as Germany now is the
bitterest andi most dangerous enemy
that ever hated the United StntuB,
it becomos highly important that ev
ery American, regardless of Bex, color,
condition or servitude, should huve
an exact and luminous nioasure of
that land and its people Tho man
who la ignorant of the mind and
manners of his enemy thereby Is at a
great disadvantage and in the end
his enomy will make hi in pay heavily
for his Ignorance.

"For forty years and more the
Huns of Gormany went masquer
ading under cloaks and dtomlnoa of
"kultur" that deceived tho whole
world. They diligently exploited
camouflages of German art, science,
rauslo Jand llterature, successfully
distracted attention from tho gross
nnd the material side of Gorman
character, and everywhere set up
idols made In Germany with feet of
clay.

"And the new Hun of Germany-wha- t

of him?
"With his mask and his clonk now

contemptuously thrown aside, his
mlshapen and ugly form now Btands
forth, a horrible surprise to the civ
ilized world. H 1b former friends and
admirers, and mnny of his relatives,
also, now regards this now gorilla
with horror and aversion. His mon-t- al

and his moral principles are
even more warped and twisted than
his physique a combination of big
body, small head and roptlllun heart.
Of moral principles, of bed-roc- k hon-
or iinJI gentlemanly ethics he has
none. Ho even enjoys jabblngs and

the weak and tho help-
less, morning, noon and night; just
as a cruel brute of a boy lovos to tor-
ture kittens. If you doubt this read
about the German occupation of

and northern France.
The author of "Awake America"

has given much time to tho cuuso of
national preparedness. Ho Is a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the
American Defense Society, nnd has
already published a llttlo volume en-
titled "A Searchlight on Gormany"
which has reached an edition of sev-
eral hundred thousand. His new vol-
ume Is dedicated! to tho late Major
Augustus Peabody Qnrdnor, of

"tho mnn who was awake
in 1915 and J 916."

Uruguny's feelings aro hurt be-
cause Germany considers her too lit-
tle to light. Never mind, should tho
time come when Germany is nlilo to,
she won't be too little to swallow up.

HOW YOU LOOK
Is not so important as how you feel. Still, "appearances count,"and how you feel has a lot. to do with how you look.

If You Do Not Feel Well
whatever tho trouble, there's a Rexall Help For You at

ATTENTION COMPANY
OREGON GLARD.

You enlisted for a term of two
years or for the duration of the
war. This requires your attend--
ance at drill once each week.
Are you meeting this small re- -
qulroment?

There will be special work to- -

night for company "B". When
the roll Is called this evening
promptly at 7:30 bo sure you
can answer "Hero". If you
haven't a uniform wear your
oldest work clothes. Monday
evening belongs to the state of

Oregon.-'What- 's the excuse. It

over on Friday's stage from Drain
for a visit with the former's son, Rob
ert and family. Miss Dorothy Is to
be the guest ot Miss Irene Wright.

Jbrnest lirown, of tilkhead, came
over Saturday to spend a few weeks
at the home of his Bister, Mrs. Arthur
Woolley and family.

Fred Harris returned home on his
motorcycle one day this week from
Koseburg where he has been attend
lug high school.

Messrs. Richard' Sunders and Will
Traylor, of Drain, came oyer in the
former's automobile to the upper set
tlement on business one day lust
week. Mr. Sanders is offering his
auto for sale for $350, so we were
told.

Word was received from Arthur
Woolley that the crew of county
cruisers with whom he is at work
expect to quit work over the 4th,
and spend the holiday with their re-

spective families, but It is not de-
cided just when they will start for
home.

Marlon Gunter writes to friends
that Jake Bowers cut his foot quite
severely and has been In the hospital
more than a week. They are both
at Eagle Gorge working In the lum-
ber camps.

Three auto loads of pleasure seek-
ers from some point up state, came
over to Smith river last week and
spent a few days camping. .

Albert Wright left Saturday for
Eugene where he will look for work
In a garage . His brother, Everett
writes home that he is working in a
garage at Cottage Grove.

Robert Wright is busy this week
moving the O. & C. classifiers from
their camp on South Fork to some
point In the Tom Folley country.

Ray Harris and Frances Gunter
went down In the former's auto to
the lower settlement one day last
week, going on to Yellow lake before
returning home.

Mr. Build, a former' resident of
Smith river came over on Tuesday's
stage for a short stay with friends
in the lower settlement. X

OALTj FOR SCMOOIj WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given that all
school warrants of school district
No. 118, Douglas County, Oregon, to
and Including No. SO endorsed not
paid for want of funds, are this day
called to payment by the under-
signed, and all interest thereon will
cease from the date of this notice.

. Dated this 29th day of May, 1918.
F. G. BUELL,

Clerk of School Dist. No. 116, Doug-
las County, Oregon.

MONDAY IS BARGAIN DAY.

Monday Is bargain day at the
Roseburg Cleaning and Pressing
Works. Men's suits French Dry
cleaned nnd pressed for $1.00. All
work given prompt attention. Bar-
gain day prices do not Include call-
ing for clothes or innking deliveries.
Bring your clothes In. tf

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

FOR SALE 150 tier of oak wood
on the ground. Address Julius
Slndt, Melrose.

FOR SALE 1 Poland
China boar, 1 bred sow 2 years
old, 1 span horses, 1 driving mare.
A few cows and heifers, several
stands of bees. Also 10 yearling
ewes. E. A. Kruse, Roseburg,
Oregon.

w. s. s.
WEEK!

During the week from June 17 to
and including June 22, Berger will
pay PORTLAND PRICES, less the
freight, for old Junk, delivered nt the
store. This is done to help the Rose-
burg children buy War Saving
Stamps. These prices prevail only
for one week, ending Saturday night,
June 22:

Coppor wire aoc
Light Copper t7c
Heavy Brass 13c
Light Brass Oc
Rubber Boots and Shoos 4c
Lead 4C
Auto Tires 2cZinc 314 c
Rags, mixed 1.50
Inner Tubes (ic
Iron, per 100 lbs 40c

Nathan eft

With T. K. anything big we do
would be all right If we bad only-don-

It years ago.

Which of his Bix junker sons
would the kaiser select for king of
Ireland?

Airplanes being the eyes ot the
army, It seems up to us to "mind
our oye." .

If you "give till It hurts" then you
may be sure It helps.

Three cheers for Italy, our heroic
ally.

The Glendale Orange met in an all
day session at he hall eight miles
south of that place Saturday. There
was a closed meeting In the morn
ing, whereat orange matters were
discussed. At noon there was a pic
nic dinner served In the grove at
the Johns ranch, and then shortly
after an open meeting occurred In
the hall. The program was inter
esting and consisted of singing of
America, by the audience. Dr. C. H
Bailey, state deputy, then gave a de
tailed account of the work accom
plished by the State Grange conven-
tion recently held at Salem. Recita
tion by Miss Both Eakin, This waif
followed! by an interesting talk on
tho subject of cement silos by Coun
ty Agent C. J. Hurd. 'Recitation by
Miss Julia Gukin. Song. "The Star
Spangled Banner," In which the au
dience participated. Reading, Val
ue of Dairy Cows," Oscar Bitner;
recitation, Miss Elsie Eakin. .

There were about 75 present at the
meeting, and aiming the day the pro
position of organized effort of the
Grange to have all the cows in the
valley tested lor tuoercuiosis was
discussed. It appeared to he the gen
eral opinion that the work should be
done. C. J. Hurd was authorized to
take up the mater with veterinary
surgeons of the county. A total of
G2 cows were guaranteed for testing
by those attending the session.

TRIP 10 CORVALUS

Uui'ton Hutton, a Garden Valley
boy who has been very active In farm
enterprises lor the past two years,
has just gono to Corvullis for the sec-

ond time, whore lie is a guest of the
state, and will bo given further In-

structions In conservation methods.
Last year young Hutton Won a trip
to Corvnllta by seeming first prize In
a pig contest, and this year ho won
out along homo and farm handicraft
work. In addition to this enterprise
Jersey Duroes, and expects to show
Garden Valley club ono year, and
gavo a great deal of his time to as
sisting others in their industrial
club work. This year ho is devoting
a great deal or attention to hogs, and
haB for foundation stock, pure bred
Jersor Duroes, and expects to show
some flno pigs this fall. Tho Hut
ton farm Is about nine mile from
Hosoburg, and is located near tlto
river ill tho Garden Valley section.

FIGHTING THE HUNS.

By planting tomatoes for tho Kose- -

burg Cannery you are performing a
patriotic duty. The government
commandeers 25 per cent of nil to-

matoes and beans ennnod and most
all blackberries.

Plenty of time to plant .beans.
Plant Kentucky Wonders among
your corn, using corn for poles, and
got a doublo crop.

Wo must havo more tomato aero- -

age at once. Wo can furnish plants,
also bean seed. You can pay for
seod and plants by bringing produce
to cannery. Write, tolophono or see
mo at once.
tf R. C. IiUNSON.

MONK? TO LOAX.

Wo make loans on Improved farm
property. Low rnto or Intoront.
tf DOUGLAS AnSTHAPT CO.

CONSERVATION STORE

STORE
Rocsnnrg, Oregon

ington streets.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One J. I.
Case team broccoli planter. Ap- -

"ply News office.

RAWLElGH PRODUCTS For sale
by J. O. Vincent. 342 W. Second
Avenue North. Phone 122--

FOR SALE Heavy draft team,, true
workers, or will trade for smaller
team. Phone R. Stubbs, 11F25
Melrose.

FOR SALE At a bargain,
ger touring car, In good condition.
All new tires. J. F, Barker &
Co.

FOR SALE-Molros- Wood on the ground at
Inquire M. L. Daniels,

People's Supply Co., or phone
68--

BEANS See us before selling your
beans. Will pay highest cash price
for fancy small white. Roseburg
Fruit Co.

FOR SALE 4 foot slab wood at
Cobb Bros, mill 2 fa miles from
Wilbur, $1.00 per cord if taken be
fore being piled. Cobb Bros.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE Chev
rolet $385, Ford $275 and Maxwell
$350. All In good condition. In
quire at Dodge Bros, garage. J. O.
Newland.

FOR SALE house In Port
land, close In, 5 blocks of Union
depot, east side, or trade for farm.
Kents for $30. Address 317 Oak
street, Roseburg.

FOR SALE Household goods, In
cluding Wheeler-Wilso- n machine,
malable Iron range, Kranich &
Bach piano. AIso,,White Leghorn
chickens and Bllver Persian pedl-gree-

cat. Mrs. Fory, flhone 162--

FOR SALE Pair heavy work horses
with good heavy harness; span
light horBes, good anywhere, fine
single drivers or for lady; 1 young
percneron mare, colt by side;
good 3 inch Mitchell wagons; 1
Velio top buggy, fine condition.
R. M. Wood, Roseburg, or Inquire
News.

WANTEH.

WANTED Good waiter and wait
ress at once. Apply Royal Club
opposite depot.

WANTED A girl for general house
work; good wages, steady job.
Lock Box. 135. Yoncalla, Ore.

WANTED Loganberry pickers for
work near Salem. Good pay. Call
363-- Drager Fruit Co.

WANTED Young man to work in
restaurant. Good wages to start.
Chance for advancement. Royal
Club, opposite depot.

WANTED Middle aged woman, un-

encumbered., to keep house foi
men nt Overland Orchards, Good
wages and living furnlsliod. Chas.
A. Brand, Roseburg, Ore.

RURAL CREDIT Farm loans, plen-
ty of money to, loan on Improved
farms; 20 year amortized plan, low
Interest. See M. F. Rice,' ot Rice
& Rice.

FOR RENT.

fUK KENT Furnished 6 room
house. Inquire 547 Stephens St.
or phone 464--

FOR RENT 4 or 5 room furnished
house-keepin- g flat. Close In. Clean.
inquire 124 W. Douglas street.

OR RENT Nice furnished rooms
with bath, hot and cold water, The
Cannon house, 247 S. Jackson
street.

TOR RENT Modern bunga-
low, close In; hot and cold water,
bath, cement basement with wash
tubs. See Hites. News office.

FOR RENT A snap. Use or an 80
acre place with family orchard for
the season. For particulars see
Rice & Rice, Roseburg. Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO EXCHANGE Champion binder
to exchange for cattle. J. M. Moore,
Roseburg. a7

TO TRADE Desirable residence
property for nn auto. For particu-
lars Inquire at News office.

$10,000 TO LOAN On good farm
security. 2 to 5 years. See M. F.
Rice, of Rice & Rice.

NEW

AUTOMOBILE
AGENCY

HRISCOE AUTOMOBILES.
PltlCE $030.00.

Cheapest and best car on the mar-e-

for the money. The car with
the dollar motor, and
the 5,000 mile tires. Be sure and
see me before you buy.

SECOND HAND CARS.
1 Bulck Six. 1917 Model.
1 Studebaker in good condition.
I will trade new cars for old cars.
Take stock, cows, hay grain, etc.,
as part payment.
1 big team ot horses In good shape,
will sell cheap or trade for wood,
cows or lighter'horse.
1 old cow, good size and
giving about 4 gallons milk a day.
60 teet of garden hose.

J. M. JUDD
Agent tor the BRISCO automobile

f uller-to- TJie
--

Ji&KOXX More Buildm

Silver Medal Contest and
Other Features ' Make

Splendid Program.

A. C.MARSTERS SPEAKER

Muster Klmer Swan Winner in Medal
t'ontesb Music is Especially

Ico Cream Social
Financial Success.

One of the best patriotic temper-
ance meetings to be held In Douglas
county was the one at Looking Glass
Saturday night, under the auspices
or tho Looking Glass W. C. T. U., or
which Mrs. W. G. Rochester, of that
place Is president. The exercises were
held in the church and the platform
was beautifully decorated with
American flags and! flowers.

A very large crowd was present,
and splendid attention was given to
each number during the even-
ing. A feature of the program was
a boys' silver medal contest, , In
which three Looking Glass boys
competod for a W. C. T. U. silver
medal, the successful boy being
Master Rimer Swan. Both of the
other contestants, Master Irvin
Green, and Master Arnold Uodley
are worthy of special mention, as
both did well.

Tho program opened with the sing-
ing of America, by the audience,
which was followed by the invocation
by Mrs. A. C. Marsters, county pres
ident of the W. C. T. V.

Ituluff Patterson, of this city, then
sang, "The Land' of the Long Ago,"
and responded to an encore. Miss
!Etbol Watson, of this city, accom
panied Mi Patterson at the organ
Mr. Patterson was followed by tho
llrst two contestants of the evening.

Miss Gladys Kesier, of Roseburg,
sang "Keep the Home Fires nitrn
ng, and responded to an encore.

Miss Kester way accompanied by
Miss Watson. Following this num
her tho last contestant of the even
ing gave his reading.

Hon. A. C. Morsters was Hie speak'
er of the evening and gave a master
ful address on the subject of nation
wide prohibition. Mr. Marsters, in
his logical manner, showed the bene
fits to bo derived from prohibition at
nay time, and especially at this time,
when our nation is plunged! in the
greatest war over known. He spoke
of rood conservation and tho
Ingness of the people to conform to
the rules or the food administratn
but that It Is unfair that hundreds o
thousands of bushels of grain should
bo used for the manufacture of alco
hol, at. a time when it is so much
needed by our boys and the allies
"over there."

The speaker stated that the Unit-
ed States, the most enlightened na-
tion of the world, was the only na-
tion now nt war that Imd not dis
couraged the use of alcoholics at
this lime, stating that all hadi de-
creased the use of liquors very ma-

leriaily while tile bends or some of
the nations bad forbidden Its use en
tirely. Mr. .Marsters closed his splen
did address by nn eloquent appeal to
the people to stand back of the bill
now pending In congress for national
prohibition until after the war. This
I ho speaker urgod as a patriotic duty
we owe to our country, and from the
rousing cheer at the close of his ad
dress, it was evident that tile nudi- -
enco agreed with the speaker.

Following the address, Lymon
Spencer, of this city, sang, "We're
Here, Larayette, We're Here," and
lesponded to an encore. Mrs. Kliza- -

both Kldridge llclnline, of llosehurg.
accompanied Mr. Spencer, at the or
gan. All of the singers delighted
their hearers, and the applause given
them was enthusiastic.

The judges of tile medal contest
were Miss Ella Welch, principal of
Ibo Agate, Jackson county, school
for tho ensuing year, Mrs. A. C.
Marsters, and Mrs. C. S. Helnlluc.

At the conclusion of the program,
Mrs. Helnllne, in a short but very
Impressive presentation speech, pre-
sented the medal to the winner, Mrs.
Marsters then asked for a vote of
thoso present in favor of writing or
telegraphing our representatives In
congress, asking their support of the
prohibition bill, and the vote was al-

most unanimous in favor of doing so.
At tho request of Mrs. Rochester,

all thoso who had' assisted In the pro-
gram were thanked for their assist-
ance.

Ice creom and cake were then sold
by the ladies of the W. C. T. U. the
proceeds to be used for the purpose
of purchasing blblos lor the soldier
bbys, and as usual tho people of
Looking Glass responded to a worthy
cifuse, the proceeds of tho salo be
ing more than $20.

Those who attended tho exercises
from Roseburg were Hon. and Mrs.
A. C. Minsters. Mruul Mrs. Lymon
Spencer. Mrs. C. S. Holnline. Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Warner. Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
It. Watson, J. F. Kester, .lames Mars-
ters. Miss Ethel Watson. Miss Gladys
Kester. Miss Myth Henderson. Ruliiff
Pntterson nnd Uny Henderson.

SMITH ItlYKIt NKWS.

H. J. Redford came over last Tues-
day to tho lower settlement, return-
ing on tho stngo the same day to bis
home near Drain.

E. J. Harris and son. Rny. nccom-pnnle- d

by ono of the O. & C. classi-
fiers, went to Drain last Tuesday iu
tho former's automobile.

Mr. Wright. Sr.. and little Miss
Dorothy Walker are both expected

Goods!

OREGON

.. rerwns

Tennis and Auto Trucks

Why is a brick mason like a loco
motive t liecause he has a. tender.

For a tender steak
A juicy chop,
Direct your footsteps
To our shop.
Our saws are sharp;
Cleavers, too

f e'll trim them up
tfusc ngnt ror you.

THE ECONOMY MARKET
Geo. Rohlhagcn, Prop.

Phone 68.

Monday, Bargain
Day at the

Roseburg Cleaning
AND

Pressing Works!

FRENCH TRANSFER COMPANY
Contracts Taken and Estimates Fur-
nished on All Work In Our Line.

Household Goods Promptly and
Carefully Moved

QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE

A WOMAN'S SHOP FOR WOMAN'S WEA

Phone 230
401 IV. Cass St.

Drs. Seely, Sether and
Stewart

Physicians and Surgeons.
Suite of offices rear ot Douglas

National Bank, ground floor.
Phone 307

Roseburg ... Oregon

DR. S. L. DeLAPP
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon

Phones: 217-21- 8 Perkins Bldg.
Office 110
Res. 252-- L Roseburg, Ore.

DR. K. L. MILLER

Physician and Surgeon.
Ground Floor Masonic Building,

corner Cass and Main Sts.
Phone 132.
House 63

NOW FOR YOUR

Strawberry
Crates

Place your order early with the

THE J. C. FLOOR CO.

SLABWOOD
IX CAR LOAD LOTS.

Denn Transfer & Storage Co.

We Cater toYourWants
and specialize to meet the de-

mands of our army of customers

THE BELLOWS STORE
THE LADIES' EXCLUSIVE

WE HAVE NO EQUAL
When it comes to supplying your home with all tho delicacies
of the season. Our stock It always fresh and complete In all lines.
Tou will find here the choicest ot goods and the best of service.

Men's Suits French Dry Cleaned
and Pressed for $1.00. All work
given prompt attention. Bargain
day prices do not include callingfor or delivering clothes.

G. W. SLOPER
308 N. ckson.

Berger s Junk Shop
Cass and Pine Street.

THE CASH
J. B. KINO. Proprietor


